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The Alumni News Letter 
IOWA ST A TE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
VOL.ill. CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, OCTOBER 1, 1919 No. 4 
General. The Colleg e Year 1918, I secure a qualified instructor and re- called together a fine a u dience. The 
19. Th,e enrollment for the pas t year s ume activity of a kind not possibl summer term class of 123 were given 
was distur bed by the extraordinary since the war began. This change their diplomas by the President. The 
dema nd for additional teachers re- was very popular with the young men President's Address was on the top-
quired to f ill the vacancies occuring and enabled them to show the sin- ic, "The Lessons of the Hour." Miss 
in t he s chools. The prospects are cerity of their spirit asserted by their I Leona Short gave as a reading, "The 
much more favorabl for th is year on petition to the Board of Education in Man in the Shadow-R. W. Child." 
account of the great increase in the Spring Term for such a change. I Miss Dorothy Condit gave a violin 
teachers' salar ies a nd the continued Ivan Doseff, a graduate of Chicago : solo from the 7th Concerto of de 
dema nd for gra duates well traind for University, and an e.xperienced coach f Beriot. Mrs. Gladys Bird Cross sang 
the m ore important posi tions. I n was elected Professor of Physical three solos that were well rendered . 
191 8-1 9 there wer e enrolld a total Ed ucation and Director of Athletics I Prof. Gist pronounced the Invocation 
of 3072 on the campus and in sum- for the college year and came on and Prof . Wright the Benedic~ion. 
m er extension schools and 385 in duty at the opening of the fall term. Registrar Cory read the list of class-
credit extension . Of those enrolld 'l'he Summer Schools. The ye-ar es a nd the friends and students con-
on the campus a nd in summer exten- 1919 was a popula r time for Iowa gratulate-d the graduates, who were 
sion s chools, 7 6 had college degrees, teachers to come to Summer School. an exceptiona l class as to e;i:porience 
463 wer e in college courses, 901 in The enrollment reports show the fol- in teaching. 
spe.cial teacher co urses, 10 in music lowing totals: Cedar Falls 2071, Constitution Day was celebrated 
courses, 1,4 79. in normal training Council Bluffs 129, Cherokee 130, September 17, 1919, in the College 
a nd sub-collegiate courses, 575 in Creston 204, Ottumwa 249, Grand Auditorium at 2:00 P. M. The pro-
s ummer extension schools and not Total 2783. The results were highly gram cons:sted of the singing of 
enrolld other terms, an~ 10 0 ~P~~ial satisfa~tory to all concerned and thr I one stanza of "Star Sp·~ngled Ban-
s tuden ts. • The Extension D1v1s10n extendmg of the summer term has ner" by the audienre; in vocati on by 
epor ted 14,043 in county study cen- proven the acceptability of the plan Prof. D. Sands Wright; quartette, 
ters, a nd 4,315 in district study cen- to the state. Miss Burney, Miss Barker, Mr. 
ter s. Extension Special Servis. During Welles and Mr. Conrad; reading, 
The College E ye for 19 19-2 0 will the Fall Te-rm, Professors Alison "America for Me," Prof. John 
be edited and managed by C. P. Aitchison, Charles A. Fullerton and Barnes; solo Prof. Lowell E. M. 
Ar ch er , Nelson Hersey and Eleanor Charles H. Bailey are doing special \ Welles; address, H?n. James _B. 
Sweeney. The Advisory Board con- extension servis in their respectiv I ~eaver, Jr., "Des Momes, ~owa; v~~~ 
s is ts of Professo rs· Meyerholz, Per- lines of geography, music and man- Im solo, Legende W1enawsk1, 
rine, Lynch , Fagan and Zechiel. ual arts They have had a gracious Prof. Theodore Gundry. The pro-
reception ,e.verywhere they have I gr_am was man~ged by a faculty com-
The l'l'filita1.·y Situation. The R. gone . These appointments are mittee, of which Prof. Charle-s H . 
0. T . C. organization, heretofore at- made by the Extension Division, and 1eyerholz, of the Government De-
temp ted durmg 1918-19, has finally . cl .• bl th d f . t· g partment, was chairman. 
coll apsed by the discharge from the a1 e an a m11 a me o o ass1s m 
. • f L ' t R D H . U S I school boards and supermtendents. Football. Romeo Short, a former 
~ei vis g th ie~ ·.1 : · f ~ r ns,_ · t · 1 Harold E. Clu-istiansen, one of the college athlete and record maker in 
·• a n e ai Ui e O . _on~iess. q college freshmen, has been appoint- Atheltics in the U.S. Army, was em-
adop t any syStem of mihtaiy tra~~- ed College Reporter for the Cedar ployed to assist Professor Doseff in 
10
~ - It was expect_ed that the m ih- Falls Record, and in addition is the coaching the teams during the fall 
taiy b~ndd the ai~leti~ work would ~-E Sports Correspondent for the Des term. The outlook for athletics this i~r t ~n~~n!!e bitho ki~Js ::~ni°t~-~;~ Moines Capital. year is unusually promising. 
t ion . Since that became impossibl, I Training School Enrollment. On 
the Ath letic Board recommended a I September 23, 380 pupils had e n-
r es umption of athletics and physical rolld in the Training School-a gain 
training as formerly conducted by I of 3 6 per cent over the enrollment on 
t he College. To that end a professor the same clay a year before. 
of the best capability has been se-
,cured a nd the customary teams will The Summer Graduating Ola.s was 
be orga nize.d and all men students classi~ed as fol_lows: Bachelor of 
will be given instruction in athletic A:ts 1:n, Educat1?n, 33; Master ~f 
games during the year with the aim Didactics, 1; ! umor Coll~ge, 24; Pn-
of prepar ing th em better for the du- mary Education,. 2 9; Kmdergarten, 
t ies of the principal and the super-
1
2 '. Home Ec~nom1c~, 5; Ma_nual Arts, 
in tendent. 3 , (! ommercial , 3, P ~bhc Sch_ool 
tltl • 0 . . Th Music, 1 ; Rural Education, 1 ; Voice, The A etic rgamzation. e 11 ; Rural Teacher , 1 9. An other fine 
colla pse of th~ R. O. T . C. because of . class will graduate at Thanksgiving. 
a lack of poli cy ·0 11 t he part of the The increase of advanced graduates 
War Depa rtment. o~ accoun~ of the is a constant quantity, and the new 
lack of app ~· o_pna tions, retir~d all Iowa law of recognition makes the 
t he offcer s ellg1bl except those ~~ the Teachers College diploma an asset 
regula r _a rmy, close-d up the m1htary of the best kind for a teacher. 
ins truction, and thus enabled the 
Athletic Boar d to reina ugurate physi- The Summer Term Commence-
cal t rain ing in th e fo rm of foo tball , ment . The program of August 21 
Iowa State Bom·d of Education. 
Hon. D . D. l\1m·phy. The reelection 
of Hon. D. D. Murphy, of Elkader, 
Iowa, as Preside-nt of the State Board 
of Education for a three-year period, 
is a recognition of the efficient and 
the sacrificing servis that President 
Murphy has given to the State of 
Iowa in the management of the edu-
cational institutions. He has been 
on the Board since its organization 
and has given a servis that is impos-
sibl to be fully appreciated even by 
those nearest to him. Under his wis& 
administration, ·the good manage-
ment and harmony will be continued. 
Henry M. Eicher. Member of the 
State Board of Education since 1912 , 
died in Washington, Iowa, July 27, 
1919, from angina pectoris. H e 
leaves a wife and three children. Mr. 
' 
Eicher was a progressiv American I Faculty. Professor A. O. Page, 
citizen and his servis on the Board formerly associated with the Teach-
was highly esteemed for its wisdom ers College in Physics and •Chemistry, 
and fairness. He was an attorney I is now a resident at 879 Williams having been in the practis of law · Street, Pomona, Ca lifornia, and has 
since 1883. He was fed eral food as neighbors Lew Pierce, Ex. 1877, 
administrator in Washington Coun- Ida Robbins-Graham, 1885, W. A. 
ty during the war and was assistant Bartlett, 1882, 1883, and family, district attorney in Pres ident Gro- and Charles Hall, former Y. M. C. A. 
ver Cleveland's administration. secretary in Cedar .Falls. Professor 
ing het summer term engagement, 
and will m ake her home there with 
a sister . Miss McGovern was a stu-
dent or teache.r during the entire ex-
is tence of the Iowa State Normal 
School, a nd its s uccessor, the Iowa 
Sta te Teachers College. She has 
made an honora bl and acceptabl rec-
ord deserving of the highest compli-
ments She has been blessed with 
unusual opportunities for extraordi-
nary servis render ed with the most 
gracious faithfulness to her classes 
and her duti-e,s, and the students of 
these many years cherish her mem-
ory and accord her distinguished 
honor . Her address is 1316 Orange 
Street, Los Angeles, California. 
Hon. B .. F. l{etcham. Governor 
William L. Harding has appointed 
as a member of the State Board of 
Education to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Hon. Henry M. Eich-
er, Hon. B. G. Ketcham, of Farming-
ton, Iowa. · Mr. Ketcham was born 
on a fa r m in Van Buren County, 
Iowa, graduated from the Fairfield 
High School and then from the El-
liot Business College at Burlington, 
Iowa, and also attended Parsons 
College at Fairfield for one year. He 
operates a thousand-acre farm in Lee 
and Van Buren Counties, and is a 
public spirited and influential citi-
zen. 
and Mrs. P age have purchased a fine 
home; they have their own auto; 
they enjoy the fine climate and their 
many friends, and they will be glad 
to meet a nd know again the old Nor-
mal School fri ends who may r ead this 
note and be in their locality. Leslie 
A. I. Chapman, 1892, 1893, their 
nephew, landed in New York from 
overseas duty early in August, his 
wife remaining at Branford, Conn., 
until his return from Europe. 
Dr. David I. Green, supply profes-
sor in Economics for the past nine 
months at the Teacehrs College, has 
been elected Professor of Economics 
a t Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio, 
for the coming year. Dr. Green is a 
resident of Hartford, Connecticut , 
and a graduate of Johns Hopkins 
University at Baltimore, Maryland. 
He has made many appreciativ 
friends while temporarily connected 
with the Teachers College. Kenyon 
College is an institution of higher 
learning a ffilia ted with the Episcopal 
Church and it has a fine reputation 
for its educational work. · 
William H. Gemmill, Secretary of 
the State Board of Education, gave 
an address on " The State: Its Rela-
tions and Obligations to the Deaf 
Child," before the Society of P rogres-
siv Oral Advocates at the 1919 Con-
vention held at St Lou:s, June 23-25. 
Secretary Gemmill has been making 
a careful study of the plans of the 
different states in the education of 
the deaf with the official purpose of 
keeping the Coun~il Bluffs College 
for the deaf an educational institu-
tion of the best efficiency. 
Committee on Conferences for 
1919-2 O: ( 1) Consolidated Schools. ( 2) Normal Training High Schools. ( 3) County Superintendents. Ex-of-
ficio. The Head of Rua! Depart-
ment, The Director of Extension, The 
Registrar and Examiner, The Presi-
dent. Others, Harry L . Eells, Nola 
K. Fromme, E . J. Cable, Sara M. 
Riggs, Ira S. •Condit. These confer-
ences are planned a t the Teachers 
College in co-ope.ration with the De-
partment of Public Instruction some 
time during the college year for the 
benefit of the institution and the 
schools of the state . 
Home1· H. :seel'ley, President, at-
tended the at:onal Education Asso-
cia tion at Milwa ukee, Wisconsin, 
June 28 to July 5, 1919. He was ap-
pointed Chairman of 'the Nominating 
Gewehr. Hamilton Dodd Gewehr, Committee of the Department of born at Chicago, Illinois, July 6•, Normal Schools, Chairman of th•e Au-l 919 . Professor Gewehr was in the diting Committee of the N. E. A. to Department of Government last year report on the books of the secretary Hon. Roger Leavitt, o! Cedar before the r eturn of Professor H . J. and the treasurer, and was elected Falls former member of the Board Peterson from army Y. M. C. A. work. President of the National Council of 
of T;ustees and late-r of the State j Education for three ye.ars. This body B d f Ed t . . h . f Maude Thompson, 1914, Member is a delega te organization consisting oar o uca 1011 , 1s c airman o I f th H E ·c facu lty 1918 · the Iowa Comm:ttee of the National O e ome conomi s . ' I of 120 members selected from the C .1 f C t· 1 Ch h I has been elected a t San Mai cos, Tex- member s of the N E A to make re-ounc1 o ongrega 10na urc es · H E m·c Head of the · · · to r aise $240,000.00, Iowa's part of l as, as ome cono 1 s ports on special problems in educa-th $5 000 000 00 P .1 . F d that State Normal College a t $2400.00 tion. e , , · 1 grim un for twelve months · is to be used as a permanent endow- · Fl·ampton. During the Summer ment of the ministry of the church, Dr .. C. \ V . St.one, former head_ of Term, William Frampton, the two-
so as to provide annuitie.s for the Teachmg Departme.nt, was. appomt- year-old son of Professor and Mrs. 
aged retiring ministers and their ed by Gene~al Rees to be m cha:ge John Ross Frampton, was stricken widows. ?f the Official Report _of Education with a serious illness that developed 
m the A. E. F., occupymg t~e- great- into Bright's Disease, from which re-
er part of the sum~er. This was a covery was impossibl. A funeral ser-
signal honor worthily bestowed. H e vis conducted by Professor W. W . has been appointed acting professor Gi; t was held at the home in Cedar 
of Educational Psychology a t the Fall~ Au gust 23 1919 . Interment 
University of 111inois for the firS t occu;red at Pittsfield, Ill. 
Hon. James H. Trewin, of Cedar 
Rapids, former president of the 
State Board of E ducat:on, is chair-
man of the Iowa Code Commission 
preparing the work of recodification 
of the laws for the special session of 
the General Assembly that will occur 
after the opening of the new year. 
Hon. I. J. McDuffie, for many Y\lars 
a member of the Board of Trustees, 
with residence at Le Mars, Iowa, 
where be practiced law, bas retired 
from business beca use of advancing 
age , and has· r emoved to Jefferson , 
Iowa, where he lived in his early 
manhood. "Judge" McDuffie was a 
soldier In the civil war and was dis-
tinguished as a state official for his 
large ideals and bis great servis in 
expanding and developing the Nor-
mal .School at Cedar Falls. 
semester , and has also been elected 
a professor of Washington Sta te Col- Macy Campbell, Head of !he D~-lege, with the privilege of leav of part_ment of Rural Ed~cat1on , 1s 
absence the firs t half year. C_hairman_ of the Educational Coun-
cil Committee of the Iowa State Anna E. McGovern; Professor of Teachers Association to make a re-
Educa tion, 1890-1919, Teach~r of port on the subj ect, "What to do Geography and Genera! A~s1stant, with the Village School." The first 
1 880-82; Teacher .of D!dactics and report will be made at the next meet-
Physiology, 1883-86; Teacher of ing of the Iowa State Teachers' As-Methods, 1~87-1919 , was r etired from sociation this fall. 
activ serv1s by the Sta te Board of . . Educa tion to t ake effect July 15, 1 Vacation Tnps. (1) President 1919, and was as'signed limited ser- and Mrs. Seer~ef went to Bozeman, 
vis beginning a, that date, with the Montana, to v1s1t Dr . . Clement Clif-privilege of making her residence ford Seerley and family during the 
wherever she deems most desirabl. last of July and remained three She went to California, a fter complet- weeks . They were extended the prlv-
ilege of an auto trip thru Yellow- Washington, D. C., and has been Professor Torrens in New York City. 
stone National Park, and in addition designated Director of the Education- She will a lso accept work on the to the customary trip they went to al se.rvis in all the military hospitals platform as a soprano singer of prom-Cody, Wyoming, thru the Eastern under the management of the War inence and will greatly increase her gate way, and on the Mt. Washburn- Department. He ho.pes to be releas- income by this double opportunity Towe;r Falls trip , that were remark- ed by January 1, 1920. for work. (2) Mary L. Dougherty, 
abl additions for scenery and exper- Mary E. Martin, 1917, Assistan t Professor of Primary Work in the ience. ( 2) P,·ofessor l\lonica \Vild, L:brarian at the College for four Education Department, has accepted 
accompanied by Professor Doris E. years, resigned last June with the a position in the faculty of the Minne-Wh:te, and Instructor Madeline Nis- intention of becoming a student at 'sota State Normal School at Mankato, bet, of the Physical Education De- the New York Library School this at a salary of $2,000.00 a year, a partment, took an extended trip to year. Her condition of health pre- large advance beyond her salary at G!aci-e-r National Park and the Pacific vents her carrying out her plans un- Cedar Falls. (3) E. Laurence Coast, during the last half of the ti! another year. Pahner, Professor of Natural Science 
summer term. ( 3) Professor Low- Ethel Baxter, Assistant Librarian in the lines of Botany and Nature 
ell E. M. \Ve!Ies ,of the Voice faculty , for the last year, has accepted a Study, has been selected as editor had a very extended trip thru the place in the New York City librarian and writer on nature study for the Canadian Rockies to the Pacific system this year. public schools of the State of New Coast, and bad a great rest amid at- F. Russell Glasener 1911 Instruc- York , and will be connected with the tractiv sc€-nery and new conditions tor in history and co~ch in' ath letics Agricu ltu_ral C?Ilege of the S_tate _in (4) Professor John B. Knoepfler, of the last year, has been appointed co-operat10n with Cornell U111vers1ty the German Department, · spent th. athletic director at the west water- at Ithaca, New York. ( 4) J. C. Mc-two weeks' vacation with Mrs loo High School for this year. His GlacJ.e, on leav of abs·ence the latter Knoepfler visiting their son, Attorney experience and success in secondary part of the year for Y. M. C. A. work Karl J . Knoepfler and family at Wal- work and with secondary students in France, after returning from thill, Nebraska. has prepared him for the important abroad decided to enter the gr~duate Professor B. \V. Merrill, for six- servis needed in one of th€- best high college of the State Uni~rs1ty of teen years a member of the Faculty, schools of Iowa. Iowa for advanced study in prepara-
with servis in the Orchestral and Iowa Federation of Women's ti'on for more i~~ortant educational Band Department, has been elected Clubs. For the year 1919-20, the wor_k. (5) Wilham O. Lockba~, to the position of Director of the Faculty is re·presented on the State Assistant Professor of Nat_ural Sci-School of Music at Indiana State I Committees of th,e Iowa Federation ence, on leav of absence while in the University at a prospectiv salary ol of Women's Clubs as follows : Chair• U. S. N:i,vy, accepted p~ofessorshlp $5000.00. He will take charge a t , man of Education, Myra E Call, of of . Agr_1cultural Educat10n at the theopening of the coll e~e year in !the Latin Department; Chairman of U111vers1ty of Tennessee, R:noxville, September. H's servis in the Te.ach- J Music, Anna Gertrude Childs, of the Tenn. ( 6_) Estl!er . Hurwich,. In-
ers College as Head of the Orchestral Music Department· Member of Home structor m English, mtends to give Department has been much appreci- Economics, Nola K .Fromme, of the up her work as a teacher, and take 
ated by students , patrons and asso- Home Economics Department. charge of a home: ( 7) J. V. R. Hil-
ciiates, and his success has been of R. F. Seymour, Major Inf. U. S. gert, I~structor m Stenography a~d the highest and best character. He A. writes from New York City, Sept. Typewnt~ng, accepts work as m-
not only has developed fine musical l9, as follows: "Leaving for Syra- structor 1_n th~ College of Co_mmer?e, 
organizations and maintained the de- cuse, N. Y., tonight, 1119 E. Fayette ~tate Umvers1_ty of I~wa,_ with pnv-partment in a harmonious and co- St. Back in God's Country again. ilege of pursumg studies m graduate 
operativ condition, but he has the Landed yesterday from the Mt. Ver- school. <8~ Wesley M. Ge~ehr, Pro-rare faculty of being abl to train non. Got fifteen days leave and will fessor of History-elect, hav1.ng trans-
many solo playe.rs that have won spend it in the East getting locate d. ferred from the professorship of gov-
reputation in professional companies Will probably be demobilized at ernm_ent, accepts ~he pr.ofessorshlp 
and as concert artists. It is fair to Camp Dixon, October 5. Regards to o! h1st~ry at Mormngs1de College, predict that he will organize and all." S1,oux City, _ IoVl;a, at an advanc~d sal-
conduct a superior school of music . . ary and with mcreased execut1v au-dd h t th t bl W.W. Gist, Professor of Enghsh, thority (9) Mrs Hope w Graham that will a f thmucI d'o eur~pu alt was elected Chief Chaplain of the High School Princ.ipal acc~pts· high greatness o e n 1ana mvers Y N t · 1 E t f the Grand ' . and will bring credit and distinguish- Aa wnaf thncaRmpmebnl_ oh Id . S school history_ work in Ch_1cago. (10_) 
. . • h' d rmy o e epu IC e m e.p- Balle C Scofield Supervisor of Pri-ed honor to bis mus1C1ans 1p an su- t b t c 1 b Oh' · ' • . bll't em er a o um us, io. mary Training, accepts assistant pen~r capa · 1 y. . - C. A. Fullerton, Head of the De- superintendency at Butte, Montana, Miss Charlotte M. Lorenz, Assist~! partment of Music, was a member of at much increase in salary. (11) 
ant Prof-essor ?f German, 19?8-1918, I a touring committee for Inspection of Corinne Brown, Supervisor of Kin-
~as been :1ppomted to work m Span- I rural schools in a series of counties dergarten training, will accept more 1~h for this year 3:t Lau_rence Umver- : in different parts of the state to as- r esp,onsibl and more remunerativ 
sity, Appleton, Wisconsm: I certain first hand the condition that work elsewhere. (12) Lou A. Shep-Professor Ira S. Condit, ~ ead of the schools show on a visit where hercl, Critic in Kindergarten, ac-the Department of Mathema~ics, has I there was no preliminary prepara- cepts the position of Primary Super-purchased the Mrs . James Miller res- tion by the communities or the visor at Des Moines College. She was ide,nce, 12t:11 and Clay Streets, Cedar teachers . The full committee con- a member of the facu lty at the Ex-F alls, and 1s now rea~y to be ranked sisted of Gov•e-rnor W. L. Harding, tension Summer School at Cherokee. 1;s one of the progressiv householders Supt. of Public Intsruction Perry E. (13) Laura L. Remer, Critic in 
m t~e best part of Cedar Falls. McClenahan, Vocational Director Teaching Department, goes to some Miss Ida Roberts, Home Econom- Wilbur H. Bender, and Professor C. university for advanced study and !cs Instr1uctor_ 191~-17 ,_ gr_aduated A. Fullerton , accompanied by the training. (14) Hazel Aldrich, from W .sconsm Umversity lil 1 ~18 county superintendent and members Critic in Teaching Department, goes 
an d h3:s been Home J?emonstration of the county boards of education of to Columbia University in New York Ag-e,nt m the city of Milwaukee dur- the counties thus surveyed. for graduate study. (15) 'Letty E. ing 1918-19 WI h C ·t· . T h ' Depart L. H. Va~ Houten, Professor of Resignations. ( 1) Harriet B. as • ri ic m eac mg ~ Rural Education on leave of absence Oase, Professor of Voice, leaves Ce- ment, goes to some university for 
as Captain in the Sanitary Corps of l dar Falls and a fine income as a advanced study and training, ( 16) the u. S. A. , has been ordered to teacher, to better herselt by assisUng Miriam Miller, Oriti~ in Training, 
1918-19 , accepts a t eacher appoint- tor of St. 'lark's Methodist Episcopal J., was decorated a t Governor's Is-
ment in the Amos Hiatt Junior High church, corner of Park and Vernon I Janel by the givin g of a distingui sh ed 
School, at Des 1oines, Iowa, for this Str eets. This is one of the' la rgest servis medal in July. His friends of 
school year. M. E. Churches in New England. They the School in th e 80's will re joice in 
New Ap1>ointm.e nts in the Faculty. were transferred from West Roxbury hi s uccess, recognition and prefer- · 
'l'heoclorc R. GunclI·y, a grad uate of I last Apri l. Their son, Homer, is fif- ment. 
the ew England Conservatory in ' ~een and has com~leted his first year J. L. St. John, 1915, is now at th e 
1~1~, and a teacher_for five years of l lll the Bost0n Latm School. State Coll ege of Washington , at Pull-
V10h:1 at th_at m usical college, was Earl A. Uoadmm1, 1904, has been I man, Washi ngton , in the capacity of 
appomted Director of Orchestra and appointed head of a new department I Assistant State Ch emis t . 
Professor of Violin. He enlist~d in e~tablishecl :1t Upper Iowa Univer- , George D. Eaton, 1899, 1908, 
~he army a_nd h~~ large expen~nce s1 ty by P~es1dent C. P . Colgrove u_n- 1915, r ecently r eturned from over-
m the music se1v1s . of . the ymted cl r the title of R~ral Leadership. seas servis for the Y . M. c. A., has 
States ... He also studied _m. Pans. He P rofesor R?adma_n 1s a clergyman m accepted the superintendenc of 
was Du ector of the V1olm Depart- the Methodist Ep1scopa_l Church, h av- schools at Laurens , Iowa fo/ the 
ment at ~ash burn Gollege befor~ tl:e I rng seen recent serv1s at Eldora, coming year. Mr. Eaton' was for war. H_1s e_xp rtness as a v10lm Iowa. Both Rev. and Mrs. Roadman some time with the a rmy of occu-
teacher 1s highly com1:1enclecl and ~n- (Irma Keene, 1906) are well known pation near Coblenz German . 
dorsed. ( 2) Di·. Victor H. Ries, at Cedar Falls , Mrs. Roadman having ' Y 
Ph. D., Cornell University was ap- b en an assistant cr itic teacher at the Ai·ben L. Young, l9l 2, Sumner, 
pointed Professor of Natural Science Teachers College in the primary de- Iowa, enter ed military ser vis Sep-
to do such work in the department as partment. tember, 1917, attended the 4th Of-
the recent resignations have made f icers' T ra ining School, Camp Dodge, 
'\Varrcn E. Proctor, 190 , the noted I l · l th c imperativ for the I)resent year. He owa, a nc rece1vec e ommission high tenor singer in Chicago, has f s d L' t t A 1918 comes well endorsed as a s'cientific o econ 1eu enan ugus t, . been touring the country with Mme. H' · b s scholar and teacher. (3) Dr. Ivan 1s overseas serv1s egan eptember, Luisa Tetrazzini, the famous artist. 1918 l d d J 1 1919 L. Pollock, Professor of Economics, The Musical Courier of Chicago pays ' anc en e u Y, . 
B. S. Parsons College; M. A., Wash- high tribute to Mr. Proctor's voice Vernon R. E ~glesou, 1898, of Sum-
ington University; Ph. D. University and musicianship as a tenor s in ger , ner, Iowa, i · President of the Iowa 
of Iowa. ( 4) Abi E. Beynon, Instruc- ancl adds that he has a million-dollar Rural Letter Cari ers' Asociation , be-
t or in Stenography and Typewriting, v,oice if some distinguished manager ing elected at a convention held at 
A. B., University of Nebraska; Grad- should recognize it and promote his Washington, I owa, Augus t 8, 1919 . 
uate School of Business, Univers'ity of progress as a great singer. The 1920 meeting will occur at Grin-
ebraska. ( 5) Ivan Do eff, a grad- nell , Iowa. 
uate of Cbicago Univer sity, 1907 , anr Walter B. Geiter, 1909 , 191 2· is su- Ra,y:moncl B. Leland, 1905 , 1908, 
an exceptl·onal c,oach of some yeai·s nerinten dent of schools at Belgrade , . h M t f l 1s now t e principal of the San Jose 1·11 athlet1·c wo1·1,, was appo1·nted Ath- on ana, or t 1is year . He went to H. h S 
' th· t t · 1912 cl l h 1g chool , in San Jose, Ca lifornia, letic Director and Professor of Phys- is s a 111 an ms ad a an d was r e-elected for next year at 
!·cal Educat1·on for· th e college year. continuous success in h is work. an advance in salary of $5 00.00. His 
He has worked at Fargo College, Carl E. xtell, 1900, Salesville, sala ry this year is $3,50 0.00. Nl'!:le 
Cornell College and at Chicago Uni- Montana, is a breeder and promoter year s ago he was employed for his-
vMsitv ::111cl is endorsed by prominent of Shorthorn cattle and has· a fine tory and physical education and has 
authorities. (6) Grace Van Ness. herd on his ranch. Mrs. Axtell (nee been in the continuous servis of that 
Instructor in Physical Education, B. Eunice Summers, student 189 8-19 0 0) city. H e has a faculty of sixty-one 
A., Cornell College; M. Di., I. S. and their four children a r e equa ll y teachers and an enrollment of 1884 
T. C. (7) Elinor chro,ecler, Instruc- well informed and interested in the pupils. 
tor in Physical Education, B. A., Uni- fine stock business. They h ave an 
versity of Wisconsin. (8) anm J 800-acr e ranch in th e west part of F. O. Smith, 1902, 1903, Professor 
G. Bridges, B. A., 1909 , M. A., 1919 , the Galla tin Valley and h ave won of Psychology at the University of 
Denison University, Granville, Ohio, many prizes at the fairs of Montana Montana, at 'l issoula, Montana, gave 
substitute instructor to take the place and adjoinin g states where they a course of lectures in Bozeman, 
vacated by the resignation of w. M. have h ad exhibits. Monta na, at the State Agricultural 
Gewehr, in History Department. ( 9) Florence r . R eese-Aitken, 1897, College Summer Session on " The 
f'harles Warren Helsley, High School is ·a resident of Bozeman, Montana, Measurement of Intelligence." He 
Principal and Critic Teach er , B. ., wh er e her husband prac tis'es law. has made two important mental sur-
Simpson College. (10) Alice Han- Her dau ghter, F lorence, is a student veys in Montana by an original m eth-
thorn, Primary Supervisor, B. A., in the Montana Agricultural College od that h e has devised by which he 
University of ebraska. ( 11) Leah and plans to prepare to be an expert tests by a group plan all the pupils 
Bowk.er, Critic Teacher in Home Eco- librarian. H er son is in the Gallatin of an ent ire school in one or two 
nomics, B. s. , University of Nebras- County High School a t Bozeman. days . By the r esults obtained. pu-
ka. (12) Ali ce Fo ter, Critic Teacher H em·ietta Radell , 1917, commer- pils can be classified on mental ap-
in Science, B. Di., I. s. T. c.; B. A., cia l teacher at Monona, low;., r eceives titudes arther than by scholastic ex-
University of Iowa; M. S., Univer sity the highest sala ry, $1,500.00, said to aminations. 
of Chicago. (13) Ruth Rath, Critic be paid any teacher in Iowa in a t own l\largaret Benbow-Cocluell, 1910 , 
Teacher, B. A., University of Iowa ; of similar size. She resigned a place Home Economics, is now living at 
graduate student University of Iowa, at Eas t Waterloo of a similar kind 2769 H ampshire Road, Cleveland 
one year; member Phi Beta Kappa. because the salary was not equiva- Heights, Ohio. She reports her 
(14) Saclie Tow, Critic Teacher 5th lent. daughter, Margaret Helen, as having 
and 6th grades, B. A. and Critic O. D. Longstreth, 1898 , Attorney passed her second birthday and be-
Teacher Certificate, I. S. T . C. at Law, with office at 809-10 A. 0. ing well and happy. 
ALUMNI OTES 
Harriet Ke.eler-Magee, 1900, and 
Rev. J. Ralph Magee, 1901, her hus·-
band·, report from Brookline, Mass., 
5 Fairbanks Street, where he is pas-
U. W. Bldg. , Little Rock, Arkans'as, Martha Benbow, 1916, B. A., will 
reports a fter his army servis as pos- teach in Eldora, Iowa, for the year 
sessing health, happiness and pros- 1919-20 , where she will be Normal 
perity, and sending best regards to Training Instructor. 
a ll his fri ends . E ther B enbow, 1916, Special Pri-
George H. McManus , 188 7, Briga- mary, will continue her work in El-
dier General , U. S. A., in charge of dora, Iowa, next year where she · has 
embarkation of troops Hoboken, N. been · very successful. 
John L. Dh:ou, 190 4, with resi- a ll t h news about the College, as he vest in education to such a n extent 
cl ence at 701 Ricker Street , W a ter - has Jost track of almos t everyone I tha t th e call for servis ca n be confi-
loo , Iowa , is a for ema n in the Illinois whil e in the U. S. servis. clen tly answered by acceptance and 
Central Railroad Car Shops . His J . C'. Sander· , 189 6, form er ,va r - appli cation. 
sister, Phoebe Dixon, 1904 , h as been den of the Ft. Madison P enite nti a r y Louetta S1wague, 1909 , a Minne-
a highly s·ucces ful teacher in th e a nd late r a teacher in th e E ast Des a polis teacher for seven years, is now 
Sacramento , Californi a? _scho~l for a 'loin s Hig h School , a nd a chau- gen ral agent for th e Fro nti e r Press 
te~·m of yea rs. Sh e VJSit d 111 Iowa ta uqu a J cturer on pri son r eform s, Compa ny, in ew Orleans, La. Her 
this summ r a nd c~ll ecl a t th_e Col- , has accepted the superintendency of a clclr ss is Commer cial and Cherokee 
lege to r enew acqu amta nces with old I the sch ools of voca, Iowa , for next Sts., ew Orleans , La. 
friends . year . Supt. Sander s' versatility of i\Iay E . PolJey, 18 92 , Ins tructor in 
Starr G. \Vil ·on , 1905, h as changed talent is un us ual , and wher ever h e the Manilla Provincial ormal School 
his residence, havin g sold his inter - , is employed he cl velops the musi a l, of t he Philippin e Islands , is th e a u-
ests in the F a r mer s' Sav ings Bank of I fo rensic a nd educat ional capa bili ties thor of a geogra phy written for Fil-
Odebolt, Iowa, an d pu rchased the of th e community. ippino schools that h as a very fine 
control of th e E_m m ts burg National I Di·. ,J. P e n ·ival Hugct, 1892 a nd educational serv is f.o r t hese rapidly. 
Bank_ a t Emmetsburg'. Iowa. H e has wi fe, nnfo Lees -Hug,et, 1 92, 1893, developing peoples . Miss Poll ey Jived 
been m s tall eel as pr s1dent of the lat- : were in Cedar F a lls· August 2 7 and form erl y a t Storm Lake , Iowa, and 
ter ba nk. I 28 attending to business a nd ca lling went to the Ph ilippin Islands early 
l\lr·s . \ V . K Hhoa<les ( Gertrude E . I on fr i ncl s . They had been at Ft. in th e development of the school sys-
Kinsm a n, 191 4) i n ow a r esident or , Dodge, Iowa, a ttending the inter- tern. 
Durant, Okla homa, 123 N. 16 th ment cer monies of Dr. Huget 's Constance Smith, 19 08, B. E. 1911, 
Ave ., where h r husband h as asso- mother , who h ad died whil e he was Chicago Kind ergarten College , is 
ciated himself with the r eal state in London, England , attendin g the H ead of the Bureau of Educational 
firm of Shane & E arly. World Church Conference . Dr. Hu- Experiments, ew York City, an in -
Julia A . Piec•, ·ol -Pipal , 190 6, has get is pas tor of Tompkin Ave. Con- s titutio n found ed by H enry Mor gen-
gone to Bohemi a to join h er husba nd , gr egationa l Church , Bro oklyn, ew thau , form er a mbass·aclor to Turkey. 
who is to tra in physical directors· in I New York, th e la rges t church o. rgan- Sh e has r eceived her '[as ter 's degree 
that country after the withdra wa l ization of thi s order in Am eri ca, hav- from Columbia niversity and will 
of th e A. E . F. in France. She in- ing 3,78 4 m embers, three pas tors and be sent to Geneva Switzerland, to se-
tends to en ter some huma ne or r e- I a s ta f f of associa ted workers . Their cu re her Doctor 's degree. During 
ligious servis while a broad if it can I oldest da ugh ter is a senior a t W ei- the war, she conducted psychological 
be arranged with · the Red Cr-oss or lesley College, Boston, a nd their son test for th e clasification and the in-
the Y. W. C. A. is a s tud ent a t Bost on in the Massa- ves tigation of the mental qualities of 
l\frs. Charles J'acob Shutt (Edna chusetts In titute of Technology. Dr. arm y officers. 
Poor, 1898 , 1899) now a residen t of Huget i · a preach er of g reat power I Th omas P eter Clwi ten e n 190 8. 
Chicago, wh er e her hus band , Rev . a nd acceptability, a nd serves his coun- , 1909 is• i;irincipa l o f the Aca~lemy or 
C. J . Shutt ,_ is_ edi tor of Episcop~l I t ~· y,. his church a!1 d hi s t ime with ef- i Grand View College, Des Moines , 
Church periodicals, was a n off1s I f1c1ency . Iowa . This is a n ins titution estab-
caller in_ July when the edi tor was E nna Ji:t-out, 1903, was a ppointed li sb ed a nd ma intained by Dani sh 
on vacation. I coun ty superin t1end ent of Mahaska Luthera ns of Iowa. 
'laster·'s Deo-rees- Aug ust 2, 191 9, ICounty, with offi ce a t Oskaloosa , Alsina L Ancl l'ews, 1891, Princi-
at the Commencement E xercises of I Iowa, August 23, 1919 , by the coun- pal of Happy Grove Industrial School 
The Creighton Univer sity, Oma ha, ty boar d of education . Mis·s Krout's (Girls ' Departm ent). H ectors River 
Nebraska, the Master's Degree was h ome bas been in Fremont, Iowa, a nd P. 0. , Jamai ca , B. W. I.. is in the 
conferred upon M-ocher Mary Leo she has ben a hi gh scho-ol teacher and United Sta tes this year and will study 
Gallagher, 1880, 1902 , a nd Si s ter principal of schools for som e years. in Chica go Univers'ity. 
Mary Constance W alsh , 19 00, 1901. Sh e succeeds A . J . Jou es , 1908, who Dorothy J. Coole<lge, 1916, stu-
l\fos . Lm·a C. Ki1io-man, 188 4, for r esigns hi s edu cational work to go dent in Columbia University last 
many yea rs a greatly es teemed ma th- into a u tomobil e busines year , has accepted work in St. Paul 
ematical teacher in the Cedar F a lls l\'li" , Eclith Eighmey-Curtis, 189 6, for this yea r . 
High School and befor e h er marriage 1899, is· t he sch ool nurse at LeMars, 1 Titos. E. Hawk, 1900, 1901 , Traf-
known as Emma Lura Chase, a n in- Iowa t his year , a nd will contribute ' fie Ma nager , Deere and Webber Com-
structor in ma thema tics at the Nor- 1 m u ch to the welfare of th e children I pany Minneapolis, Minnesota, is an 
ma! School , 188 7-1 892, has been of that city. I instru ctor of first class and· a mem-
granted a year 's· Jeav of absence by Florenc,e L. Sa"'e 191 6. is Hom e I ber of the advisory committee in the 
the Cedar Fall~ school boa rd for r es t Economi cs tP" "her ii; the Ceda r F a lls Minn eapolis Y. M. C. A . this year . 
and recuperation. High Sch ool this year . S. A. P ot ts , 1899 , Superintendent 
Margaret Struble F ettes, 19~5 , Le- l\'lrs. Blanche Black-Wa.l tei·s, 1909, of Schools a t Colf~x, Iowa, for a long 
Ma rs, !owa, has r ~sumed teachrng by 1 913, is hi gh school prin cipal at Oel- and successful pe:·1od, has been elect-
acceptrng a pl ace m the grades o f h er wein, Iowa and r eceives a sa lary of ed to the supermtend ency of Mus-
home town, wher e she was form er- $l 800 00 thi s year catin e, Iowa, for this year. Supt. 
Jy a very accepta bl t each er . ' · · Potts ' r ecord at Wha t Cheer and Col-
l\'lrs . P earl G. Cruise , 1 917 , ateach - GeorgeF. Failor, 1907. is superin- fax and as co un ty superintendent of 
er in the Dunkerton school s a nd a tencl ent of the Newburg Consoli dated Keokuk County, Iowa. is one of the 
Summer Term stud ent at the Col- Scho,ol , ewburg, Iowa. best among the school men of Iowa, 
lege this year, accepted a place in Leonoi'a Arent, 1911 , who has con- and h e will prove eual to the task 
th e War Risk Insurance Department t inued her s tudies until s'he has r e- imposed by the lar ger city school dis-
a t Washington, D. C. , and· will be in ceived her Master 's and Doctor's de- trict with its· special pr oblems. 
that work t his• year. grees, was engaged in the summer JohaJ1na Hansen , 1899, 1907, su-
F . J. Stamper, Ex. 1917 , 520 So. chool of 1919 a t Dubuque College. pervisor of expression at Sioux City, 
Duluth St., Sioux Falls , S. D. , has She h as been elected as the teacher of Iowa, was elected associate professor 
just returned from th e army a nd has economics a nd sociology a t Saint of appli ed a rt at the Iowa State Col-
accepted the superin tendency of Ma ry-of-th e-Wo,ods , Indiana, a t a lege of Agriculture and Mechan ic 
schools at' Hull , Iowa, for this year . salary of $2,70·0-.oo with board and Arts. Am es, Iowa, at a salary of $2 ,-
He was promotecl t o : the - rank of r oom a clditiona1. · · f iss Ar ent 's ex- 100 .00 for the firs t year .. H er si s ter 
Captain before disch a rged. H e -wants per-ience proves that it : i,ays to · in- Anna C. D . .. Haiisen-Fossgreen, 1896 , 
has recovered from a long illness fol- 1 special benefit of the rural teacher graduate department at Washington 
lowing influenza, has r esigned her students, but is equally practical and Square during the college year 
work as primary teacher at Si,Jnx us·eful for a ll elementary teachers. 1919-20. 
City , Iowa, and will ~·est :i-~d stud_y I J,un.es Hem'y Lees, Assistant State D1·. C. Ray Am·ne1·, 1890, 1891, i:; 
at some of the umvers1ties this Geologist, had an exhibit of the editorially complimented by the DP.s 
year . work being done in Iowa by the Geo- Moines Register of August 23, for 
Maude E. Lane, 1907, remains in logical Board that attracted much his excellent work as an author in 
the servis of the State University of favorab l atte~tion. He is a scien- the preparing of "Iowa Stories," the 
Iowa as teacher in the crippled chil- tist of the highest standing and mer- first a nd second volumes having been 
dren's hospital for another year . Her it, and is the ed itor and a uthor of published for use in schools anll 
work there the past year was attend- many scientific papers on geol-0gy. He homes. The third and fourth vol-
ed with prominent success, and has graduated at Cedar Falls with the um es will appear soon and will close 
greatly interested her as a special classes of 1893 and 1897, r eceived the admirabl and ed ucationally 1m-
work with much reward. his B. A. in 1 90 1 from Coe Colege , portant series. 
Guy S. Lowman, 1903, is now Di- his· M. S. in 190 3 from Iowa, and S. A. Cohagen, 1909 , 1910, 1912. 
rector of Courses in the B. S. degree his Ph. D. in 1915 from Chicago. Y. M. C. A. Secretary at Davenport 
course in Physical Ed ucation now be- . during the war, h as voluntarily V::!-
ing mainta ined at the University of . Sophus Jacobsen, 1917, enh sted cated his offis in order to hav~ the 
Wisconsin. After leaving Cedar Falls , lil .the'?· S. !°'-·. June 1, 1917 , enter ed former secretary, E . I. H eald , wi10 
Profesor Lowman graduated in 190 5, (?flcers. Trammg Camp at Ft. Snel- has r eturned from Y. M. C. A. wm·k 
a t the Y. M. C. A. College as P . B. ln~g,_ Mmn., fugus_t, 1917 , was com- in Russia, resume his former servis. 
E . at Springfield , Mass., and has been mJSswned F irst Lieutenant, Novem- Mr. Cohagen had no plans when h e 
activ and successful in promoting the ber, 1917, and Capta in , September resigned, but he felt that such rec-
professi-onal training of teachers of l, 191 8· He left f~r Fi:ance Septem- ognition was the least he could d·o . 
physical ed ucation . He visited· Ce- ber l, 1918 , and i et~i~ed July 1_5, Clyde O. Ruggles, 1905, 1906 , Sec• 
dar Falls the first week of Septem- 1919 · He had a pai t lil the battle r etary of the College of Commerce 
ber on the Marbach Sector of the Meuse and Journalism of Ohio State Uni-
J essie Eliza.beth Mechem, 1919 , 'lf Arg,onne October 9 to_ November ll , versity, h as been offered a position 
Clarion , Iowa, has been placed in 1918· He was mustei ed .. out AuguSt in Commer cial Research with thl' 
charge of the Physical Department 8, 1919: and entered ~ ... r vard L~w Curtis Publishing Company at an in · 
of the Waterloo, Iowa, Y. W. C. A. School 111 September , 19.t 9. He vis- itial salary of $7 ,000.00 with good 
B ertha Hansen, 1907, who h as ited Cedar Falls AuguSt 6 and 7• and prospects of a salary of $10 ,0 00 .00 
been supervisor of the department AuguSt 9 to 13 · . . in the near future , if the project is 
of domestic science in the Cedar Harold Shoemaker, 1918, h as sail- a s uccess. Dr. Ruggles' progress as 
Falls schools , will become dlrect:w ed for J apan to accept a government an expert has been very rapid and 
of the cafeteria a t the State Nor- position to assist J a panese students this' recognition is richly deserved . 
mal school located at Huntsvill e, to prepare themselves for entrance Roma.nzo C. Adams, 189 1, 18 92 ; 
Texas. upon work in English and· American Professor of Economics in the Uni-
Wa.lt,e1· I. Griffith, 1905, has re- universities. . versity ,of Nevada, h as written a "His-
signed hi s· work in the high school of Mabel Parish, 1905 , has attended tory of Taxation in Nevada," that 
St. Joseph, Missourj , and accepted Stanford University Graduate School was published by the Nevada Hi3-
servis as sales man for the Keystone at Pa l-0 Alto, Cali forni a , during the torical Society in 1918. The work 
View Company, Chicago. past year .- She will teach in the high I is a clear and impartial interpreta-
Fred S. Stimson, 1906 , is a r esi- school n:t Salinas , Calif~r-~ia, ?uring tion of the financial facts of Nevada 
dent of Newark, Ohio , being Field the commg year. She visited m Col- History and Dr. Adams has made '\:t 
Manager for Ohio and Kentucky in orado and Iowa the past summer . important contribution that is of 
th e interests of the Keystone View A1·iel Parish, 1905 , has r emoved the highest value. 
Company. from Boulder to Greeley, Colorado, Samuel F. Hersey, 190 5, now ad-
Eugene J. Feuling, 1903, 1904 , and h as become manager of the Sin- dress·ed at 105 D Street, N. E ., Wash• 
Pu_blisher of the New H:i-mpton, low<t , clair Oil Company at the latt er ington , D. c., is employed in the 
Tnbune, has made a fm e success as place. Conservation Section of the W ar 
a busi ness man, and is one of the sub- John c . Parish, 19 02, is a member Risk Insurance a t 6th and B. Street'5 . 
stant!al )'.O ung _cit i_zens_ of that pro- of the staff of the Iowa State His- H. H. Maynard, 1909 , 1912 , is pro-
gress1v c1tv, wieldmg mfluence an,J torical Society at Iowa City for -: he fessor of Economics at Vanderbilt 
accomplishing results th:1! are the present yea r , being Associate Edi- University, Nashvile, Tenn. 
worthy efforts of any amb1t10us ma~. tor. He will assist Dr. B~nj .. F. T. B. Homan, 1 91t, 191 3, 1914, is 
P aul Wartman, 1918, who was m Shamba ugh in conducting h1stoncal a teacher in the Sta te Normal School 
the U. S. A., as a member of the r esearch . The history of the World at Duluth Minnesota. 
band , and who was releas·ed from en- War so far as Iowa is concerne~ is Geo H ' Hilliard 1910 is profes-listment in July, ~as r ec~ived an •.a p- to be one of the great undertakmgs i sor of ·Ed~cation at' Earlh~m College , 
p_ointment. as assistant m_ q~3:ntita- for the n~xt two years . I Ri chmond , Indiana. 
tiv:e ch e_m1st:Y at the Umveisity of Geori;ce Balzer, 1901 , is principal . R. E . Newcomb, 1905, 1910, is 
W isconsm hwi th. \statlar~ of !600 ·?/ ~ of the Washington High School in superintendent of a cons·olidated 
y~ar _and t e ng O evo e pai . 0 Milwaukee, an/ educationi'al institu- school at Plymouth, Iowa. 
hi s time to gr aduate coll ege st~dies. tion of the very hig)lest order , I1aY•· Prances Dearborn, 1914, is super-
Mary D . Bond, 1879, 1910 , Primary ing one of the best new buildings visor of primary work at the Detroit 
teach er at Cedar H eights Dem~n- with the most elaborate equipment City Normal School , at Detroit, 
stration School and of the Spec!al now found in any city of the United Michigan. 
Demonstration Rural School mam- States. George Wallace 1911 has r eturn-
l~if;\~~ tl:S,a~i:\~!P~~.:dc?,~~~: HarryH. Huifman, 1906, 1910, bes ed from overseas 1serv~s • an.d has re-
gestive Outlines for General Lessons been a ppointed n:gent ford~- tFLm~- ::me~ ~ty C as A At~i e~~rP1~t:~~a~f 
on Citizenship " covering the top- gan & Co. of Ch1cag,o an 1s rave - e _. • • . • , 
· p t · t· ' Thr 'ft Good H ealth ing in Iowa and adjoining state,. Illinois . As his special work, Mr. 
~!'au: I~0 ;~::1Hom~, .Good Manners'. Gladys Norris, B. A. , 1919, was Wallace with others _will go ~o the 
Games and Art that Is sold· by the granted a scholarsbip , valued at different wards and g1_ve the disabled 
secretary of the College at fifteen $225.00, by New York City Unlver- soldiers suitabl exercise for curativ 
cents a copy. lt is published for the slty. She will take work in the purposes. 
James P. Degnan, 1916, returned I llazel Lucile Flagler, 1913 , tJ 1til last year, when she was chief cierk 
from military s·ervis in France in Myron L . Begeman, Ex. 1912 , at of the Northern Iowa District Ex-
July, and is 1ww resuming his stud- I Spokane, Washington, July 15, l ,19. emption Board, and since that work 
ies in the State University of Iowa at At home September 1, at Cedar 1<,alls, closed has been on the staff of the 
Iowa City, having taken up the study Iowa. Mr . Begeman is the son oi Iowa Life Insurance Company. 
of the law. Professor Louis Begeman, and is a Gertrude I. l\la"'oon, 1912, a grade 
Be1·tha Wise, 1894, is this year an consulting and supervising engi re, ·I teacher in the North English schools, 
instructor in a deaconess school, at th e Wagner Manufacturing Com- to Arthur H. F erris , August 29, 1919 , 
Methodist Episcopal Church , at Au- pany at Cedar Falls, Iowa. at the Methodist Church parlors, Ce-
rora, !II. Flo1·ence L. Falkler, 1914, to Her- dar Ra pids. Mr. Ferris has charge 
bert E . Steyh, August 20, 1919, at of the Manual Arts work in the De-
Carthage, Mo. At home Septen, ber corah schools. ,v. Homer Veatch, 1913 , is Head of the Public Speaking Department 
at Dakota W esleyan University, lo-
cated at Mitchell, South Dakota . · 
Harry Jewell, 1916 , and Frank 
Jewell, 1917, have returned· to Har-
vard University for another year . 
Harry expects to complete the law 
course this year, and Frank will be 
a candidate for a M. A. degree. 
Arthur D. Coffman, 1906, has pur-
chased the controlling interest in the 
First National Bank of Hawarden 
and holds the offis of president. Dr. 
Albe1·t J . Meyer, 1905, is a director of 
the same bank. 
l\lrs. Hazel H. Ott, 1910, has been 
elected County Superintendent of 
Greene County, Iowa . 
MARRIAGES 
1, at 2901 Sidney Street, St. L ouis, Sylvia Ufford, 1917, to Rex c. 
Mo. Haight, 1916, July 31 , 1919. Mrs. 
Katbel'i.ue Helen Caff1·ey, Ex. 1919, Haight has been a high school teach-
to W. Carlton Wa lker, July 31, at er at Delmar, Iowa, for the past two 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. The new home years, and Mr. Haight is a r anchman 
will be at 420 Denver street, Wa- at Suffolk, Montana, where th e· new 
terloo, Iowa, after October 1, 19 .,·J. home will be established. 
Helen l\loore, 1914, to William De 
Fore, at Hopkins, Minnesota, Au- Leo V . Ebersold, 1918 , Cedar Falls, 
gust, 1918. to Gladys 1\1. Braley, 191 8, Azusa, 
Anita Hinkson, 1908, Stuart, low.', California, August 14, 1919 , ~t the 
to William Armentrout, Waterl 1 , home of a_ brother of the bnde at 
Iowa, and Nellie Hink.son, 191 2, to Ceda~· Falls .. Mr. E?ers?ld has taught 
Lieut. Claire F. Sherriff, at the sa ••.t•J at Sible! smce h!s d1sc~1arge . from 
time and place. The marriage was t~e serv1s. He "'.ill contmue m the 
celebrated in the garden, the offi :«It- high school_ ~t S1?ley next year as 
ing ministers reading the servis be- , manual trammg _mstructor. Mr;; . 
ing Rev. Hardaway and Rev. Var- Ebersold t_augh_t m the schools of 
Iey. The Armentrout family ,vill Azusa, Cahforma, last year. 
live at Waterloo, where the husliand Dorothy Shenatt, 1918, to Leslie 
is connected with the Black & Han- S. Johnson , June 20, 1919 , at W a-
sen Company. terloo, Iowa, at the home of Mr . and 
Eunice Lee, 1916, was married Elsie Ottosen, 1908, 1912; to J Jhn Mrs. George Sibert, uncle and aunt 
June 18, 1919, to Stanley L. Work- McAllister, July 23 , 1919. At home of the bride. Mrs. Johnson taught at 
man, of Fairfield, Iowa. After a two after September 15, at 244 North Sioux City last year. Mr. Johnson is 
weeks' trip to Colorado Springs and 13th Street, Ft. Dodge, Iowa. connected with the Cedar Falls Ice 
Estes Park, they will be at home in F.erne May Fisher, 1916, to Dwight Company. 
Fairfield. L. Piper, June 17, 1919. Mr. Piper 
Daphne L. Ives, 1916 , Rolfe, Iowa, graduated from the Babcock School 
to Carl G. Kauffman, of Otteson, of Pharmacy at Des Moines, Iowa, 
Iowa, May, 1918 . She wishes to keep and is now in busines·s with the Pfeif-
in touch with the News Letter and fer Drug Company at Oelwein , Iowa. 
will receiv her mail at Ott.1son, Iowa, Marian Marcella Jenkins, President 
B ertha McCluskey, Ex., 19 0 7, to 
A. E. Fraser, of Sea ttle, Washington , 
July 15 , 1919 . Mrs . Fraser has b0oen 
a successful t eacher for some years 
in Seattle and their home will be in 
that city. hereafter. Congratulatiori.. Seerley's Stenographer for four 
years, to William L. Boxier, July 23 , Ruth E. l\lcQuilken, 191 5, to \Vil-
Bertha Bishop, 1889, 1894 , was 1919, at New York City. They will liam H. Longman, of Northb'>r·J, 
married July 22 to Mr. F . D. Pierce, reside at 149 West 66th St. , New Iowa, July 10 , 1919, in W aterl ·.o 
of Cedar F a lls, Dr. Effie McCullom York City. Iowa. 'l' heir home will be at North-
Jones, of Webster City, performing Elizabeth M. Davis, Ex. 1919, Wa- boro, where Mr. Longman is employ-
the cer emony. Mrs . Pierce h as been te rloo , Iowa, to William T. Mc- ed in a bank. Mrs . Longman has 
a professional nurse in Cedar Falls G J E '17 D t ·t M" h · b t h · · Iowa for several since her retirement some yen.rs ago · r ew, r. , 'x., • e roi ic igan , I een eac mg in 
. . - September 10 , 1919. Mr. McGrew is lyea rs. from the supermtendency of th e Al- connected with the American State 
den schools. Mr. Pierce is a retired Bank at Detroit Mrs McGrew is Helena Jongewaai·d, 1918, to 
capitalist and is a member of •he ' t· . . : . · d . , Thomas Fraser McDonald, Ex., 
. . a m e mus1c1an 1n voice an piano. 1915 s· c t . I J , 2 Ced ,:,r Falls National Bank Boarrl and C th· H el ,van e E 1912 , at 1oux en e1, owa, un :., . , 
other finan cial organizat ions. Assi~rant Ca~~ier of a~he XPeople~ 1919._ At ho1:1-e 4311 Prospect Ave. , 
Florence G. Smith, 1910, was mor- Savings Bank, Des Moines, to Ru- Cleve,and, OhIO. 
ried June 28 , 1919 , at St. Mathew's d,olph O1s·on , September 8, 1919 , in Eva 'lcDonald, Ex. 1918, to Lee 
Church in l<, airbanks, Ala.;Irn, to their newly furnished home in th e Roy W eisbard·, at Webster City, 
John H enry Kelly, . the manager of Thompson Apartments. Iowa, August 6, 1919. Mrs. Weis-
an offis for the Northe!·n .:omll!e!•~ial Evelyn M01·ton, Stenographer , of bard ta ught school i n. 1918-19 at 
Company, a Guggenheim COl"pora tIOn the Des Moines Water Com pany, J ewell , Iowa. They wlll iive at ,va-
interested in shipping. Si1e h ad been announces h er engagement to Cap- terloo, Iowa, where fr. W E>isbarcl is 
teaching in Fairbanks for several ta in William J . Miehe, now station- the bookkeeper of th e Nauma.n C.0111-
year s . eel at Camp Dodge. Captain Miehe pany. 
Fra.nk Po1·te1·, a former ~tudent, will r esume the practice of medicine Pauline Anderson, 1912, 1914, of 
now a commercial photographer in at St. Louis, Missouri, as soon as he Ceda r Falls, to H . F ensky. of Mor-
Pocahontas, Iowa, to :Miss Grace leaves the service. gan, Minnesota, Jul y 5, 1919. Mrs. 
Day, 1917, of the same city. Myra Eleanor Lumry, 1915, Wa- Fensky taught at Morgan, Miur.esota, 
Pearl B. Hartman, 1915 to Hjal- terloo , Iowa, to William Dewees, at the pas t year . Tl!ey will resid e at 
mar Ostergaard, 1914, at Clint-on , Waterloo, Iowa, September 7, 1919. Minneapolis' for their future home. 
Iowa, August 21, 1919. Lieut. Os- The groom was a soldier in France 
tergaarcl has· recently been dis- two years and is now assistant cash- Aime Seaton, Johnston, 1906, to 
charged from the U. S. A. and wiil ier of the Iowa State Bank at Wa- Irving Grimert Miller, August 20 , 
r esume educational work at the terlo. Mrs. Dewees has been a 1919. They will be at home in 
State University of Iowa. teacher in the Waterloo schools un- J anesville, Wisconsin. 
largnret Campbell, Ex. 1919, to 
Charles J. Shaffner, September ., , 
1919. They w ill live at Hammond 
Ave., Water l-oo, Iowa. 
teach er in the public schools of Pho - , CAMPA ITLE FUND 
nix, Arizona. The fo llowing amounts have been 
I received for the Campanile F und be-
M1· . O. N. Oleson (Lula A. Gates, tween J uly 1 a nd October 1, 1 919: 
l\'Ihma J\Ie1•1ia.u, 1903, to Captain G. 
1896) died at h er home at 128 West B. A. Class, 1918 . ... .. .... $15.80 
W. facl ill , at Winnipeg, Canada, 
late in Aug ust, 1919. Their home 
will be at W inn ipeg , Canada. 
P ennsylvan ia Ave., August 10, 1919 , I nez R a dell, Cedar Falls . . . . 5 .00 
in San Diego, California. She had H enri etta Radell, Cedar Falls G.00 
been ill for a long tirue and suffered Lyla Mapes, Ackley . . . . . . . . 1.00 
much from weakness and pain. H er Gla dys T u rner, Parkersburg . 1.00 
hus ba nd ha d died but a short time 'l:argar et d e Booy, Orange City 2 .00 
bef,ore a nd the home will now be A. M. Miller, Sigourney . . . . . 5 .00 
closed up by her mother and s ister. I P earl M. Rader . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Zora Kamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 J\frs . l\iai•tin J\l. Dietz '(Ella Shaff- I Cecelia Volkman . . . . . . . . . . . i.00 
DEATHS ner, 1880) was killed in a n a uto ac- 1 Mildred C. Tan, Woodward . 2.00 
cident near her home in Los Angeles, Loretta Lawler , W est Side . . 2.50 \ Vilbur C. Davi , of ~he ciass of 1 California, in 191 8. Her hus ba nd , B . A. Sen ior . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 1885,. died at h is home in Cedar I died from the effects of the same ac- Ethel E lliott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ? .00 Falls, on the 14th of Au~ust, 1919. ciclent, A ugust , 191 9, at his home, Ida G. Epley, Edd yv i!le . . . . . 2. 50 Because of his u n us ual natural gitts , 923 ew Hampshire Ave., S., Los P earl E. McLean, Em rson , , 1.00 
a nd his faith fulness as ,1., studont, An geles, California. They were m a r-
g reat expectations wr-re e u tertaim;ct riecl in 1886 a nd have two married 
by h is t eachers and frrnnds as to h is so ns living. Both Mr. a nd Mrs. Dietz 
ed ucational car eer. B ut . fter a year wer e m embers of the class of 1 80 . 
of s uccessful experience as a pr inci-
pal of p ublic schools, a serious r un J\fr ·. 01'\'i lle E ldet· ( Carolyn L. 
of typhoid fever left h is h ea ri ng so Rall ), 1900 , died a t her home in 
impaired as to render it im possibl W ashin gto n, I,owa, September 12, 
for him to con tinue in his chosen p ro- 1919. Fo llowing a severe attack of 
fess'ion . H e engaged f.or a tim e in influ enza a year ago, tuberculos is de-
the book agency business, but grow- veloped and a prolonged and serio us 
ing deafness compelled h im to de- illnes·s follow ed. She was prominent 
s ist from this occupation. L ocat ing in educational circles and a m ember 
in Ceda r Falls, he en tered u pon the of Phi Beta Kappa at the state uni-
purs uit of market gardening. He versity. H er hus band, h er five-year-
Total ... . . . ... .. .. . ... $49.30 
Tota l in the bank, $1,452.3 6. 
The Alumni News Letter 
I ssued Qua r terly. Publisht by 
the Iowa State Teachers College. 
Entered as second-cla ss mail matter 
a t the post offis at Cedar Falls, 
Iowa, under the Act of August 24 , 
1912. 
was r emar kable fo r the cleanness and old son, her seven brothers, Frank, Statem ent of the Ownership, Manage-honesty of hi s li fe , a n d for t he cheer - Edwa rd, Robert, William , Charles, ment, Circulation , E tc., Required fulness and res ignation wit h which Freel a nd Geor ge, prominen t busi ness B y Act of Congress of he bore the phys ical handcap wMch a nd professiona l men , and h er s is- August 24, 1912 . 
had wr ecked the ambitions ,of his ter , An na , Mrs. vVilia m C. N uhn , were P ublisher , edi tor , managing editor yo uth . H is only da ughter, Delpha, present a t the fun era l at Washington , a nd business manager: President H . grad uated fro m the Iowa State T e,ich- Iowa, Sept mber 15. She was the H. Seerley. 
ers Coll ege with the class of 1911. 1 yo ungest m ember of this r emarka bl Owner : Iowa State T each ers Col-Immediately after graduation , she family. lege, Cedar Falls , Iowa. 
embarked for t he Orient to become a Bondholders , etc.: None. 
m issiona r y to Macedonia under t he I Jam es C'hri tian Han en , Ex . 1900- Average number of copies: 5500. Am erican Mi ion Board. H ere she I 15, a stud e nt in the Manual Arts De- H. H. SEERLE Y, President, 
remained un t il t he ou t break of t he pa r tment, di ed at the Sanitor ium at Sworn to and subscrib ed before World War r endered a ll m issionary I Iowa City, September 3, 1919, fol-
1 
me this 1s t day of April, 1919. 
wor k nugatory. She, therefore, r - low ing a long il lness caus cl by tu- BENJ AMIN BOARDMAN, 
t urned to Amer ica, and is now a , ber culosis. Notary. 
